Directions:

From the Beltway [I-495]

- take MD exit 25, onto Route 1 South
- Take Route 1 South, about 2 Miles inside the Beltway
- Make a RIGHT onto Campus Drive, stay on the right-most lane
- Make first possible right, Paint Branch Drive, and A.V.Williams will be on your right side

Route One Coming from the South

- Make a LEFT onto Campus Drive, merge on to the right-most lane
- Make first possible right, Paint Branch Drive, and A.V.Williams will be on your right side
On campus directions:

- **From Campus Drive**, make first possible right, Paint Branch Drive, and A.V. Williams will be on your right side. Notice parking restrictions below.

Recommended Lots: XX1, XX2 or I*, free after 4:00 pm
Restricted Lots E, EE, & T (until 8:00 pm) $75 Parking Ticket!
CHECK the Parking SIGNS to be sure you are in the right Parking Lot.